[THE CONDITION OF THE CERVIX IN WOMEN LIVING IN OIL AND GAS BEARING AREAS].
The aim of the study was to determine the influence of oil products on the development of cervical pathology in women living in oil and gas bearing areas. A retro and prospective study of 300 women was conducted, of which 150 studied - Temir district (main group) and 150 women of Khobdinsky district (control group). It was revealed that a complex of unfavorable environmental factors affecting the body of women living in the oil and gas bearing area leads to deterioration of gynecological health and development of the precancerous process of the cervix: in women of the main group, under constant exposure to harmful factors, significantly more often than in women in the control group reveals precancerous conditions of the cervix of varying severity -28 (18.6%) and 9 (6%). Vaginal contents in women of the main group are characterized by significant disturbances in the microbial flora, which is manifested by a significant increase in the number of strict anaerobic bacteria, 69-46% and 31-20.6%, as compared with the control group. The increased generation of anaerobes is accompanied by a decrease in the frequency of lactobacilli, in particular lactobacilli, which in turn can lead to a disruption of the normal epithelization of the cervix.